
»fl*»oC}^.Firemen JVrisl* Klxigrftfjfy fly
t*j* Coli»?«« of a Wall.
Beirut. Vi e.h., <>et» o. Hrciv.-^cUs-

cov<»r«vl in tho shipping room in the
tvvwu'.c'it :»? tho back of the. üirnituro
sVvro o*f Ko«*i:»n & .lahu at Y:^); o'clock
Tartly rar*rniry?. An a^arnr wn*

p^r»<r»r,*5y fcr.rnfto' tsi» bat Ivr tfca tire a
tb* ©n^S**** ^rrvrod tir«> firs jE^vfcaori i

<^s*^?nV*>bcadn<9.;r. h?rri->£ rt;rv np j

rv» üU>«r wsu* a mTMw cwE cabfc© ac«d |
$b*uc wße» tj^x? £rrt ^re^aa *s j

T*0^ Jrvr-j sH<y «y.prörö* i* tjro ]

¦sX&cf
«ptfn jfUtLed rn.^. ike ato<& rutned. At
9 o'clock tV frvmt wall ot t'ie bwiMift*r
tytar.bled into- VVo«;lwarci avenue. It
camo in tV.f shape of * eölbxpsc, and
tho nj:'..s'. of rb:bri« did uot fcpreftd be-
^ öprj tha cui b.
Tbc ÜFt-iiicu warkisig in front of t.he

burldjujr were warned and retreated as

rtipidly :rs possible. Some «rot ont
fnoft t.nder. but a dozen or more tin-

fortunate fellows were unable to do fco

on account of the piles of briek. glass
and barnt timbers at the front of the
sto-fe.
A yell of horror went up simultane¬

ously from the throats of tbo thou¬
sand* who r. eye in the Street, end then
there was a crash like an earthquake.
The air was filled trithdust and sheets
of ftarnc and smoke.- Then some of the
fal1m.fr wall broke the heavy electri2
wires in front of the strict beside tho
trolley wires. A splash of lhiteocing'
electric fluid lighted np the scene and
people crowded and surged to fret Into
the stores (uul down the side streets to

escape being- shocked. A number ot
men, women and children were tram¬

pled under the feet of toe frightened
spectators, but 'none ^*re seriously
kuat.

iftiö first man taken from nnder
t$>o öTel/rls was Liout, Michael fit.
D.^yihiSQ, o*E Chouiicai No- 1. flo was

r
TTte t>#*t bbfly w$ ffcat At Ihcnard

f>cl$< pi£on*ai* o4 Eflfftbc X». 9. ft
¦was IjSttg: under äw*0 trem coltrrhni, and

and baoft wore f«i<rftt£ul*y

TWlKxt>dttt4 rafm to be taken out
Was Vipqman John Patrol of Ke>. 9.
Ko vrsc3 eruslswi by tko tnmbfcng
w-afts.
Frederick ju Bussey,. a. spectator,

"osr:^ trrkea to C^.raos iioSpital nöd died.
Mäc öray \ras taft^er. to Cirace bqp-

j^nrvl*, tchere lae tva*i found to be so

injured afrov.t tlla hoa<l thai ho
.n^ry die.

-5^jk^ Bojrle, pfrieJaan of- No. 0 is still
».Vbc rnias ahd ce^'Äilnly doad.

.Tvkliws Cutnniiogs, Company Xo. %
sfiiill in vuiisa.

"i>he issjucod:.Lieut. O'Kourke, of
ETjgfaQ &OK *; Piperaw F. Stock, No. 8;
r*35$*nan C. Cronin, Na t;: John Ü.
Xers-eil, Tttick 2, ipjured about head;
Th/JQias Garry, a substitute, badly
b*nk-*od: Lewiie MeNaroara, Ko.
Henry Kituberly/, 2'<o. ^; Henry fieri;;,
dejr broketL
The f.jr;rreg,ate los« od buildin-g" and

j?took is eötirhateci ut ^,".(yUU; fully in-

AFTER THE POLICE.

Th» Sew York Grand Jury JLookiuff Tnilo

Cliiixs^n A~aloat Thv*n.

Niiw Yoitx-, Oet. G..The grand jury
took «-0 Friday' somes o*f tbo s-ecusutk«is
Äjyaioßt %h*o öoücö tiegartinfint inv>1&
b^ftwft to Xicarotcr ßQmaah*«^- Ofce o4
the GubjOiTÖ was rob'Bevieji an(^ a^8*iul*
sa t&e stxfeet by 'C5^wcrf±%Ü ^ul^s <tf
tbpöc<e«, wsca^c yo^lpwk^r x>«?cuisa»Äi^
'$fe.e ^rtntä 4*xy called SK$j£jrt»-

.4* *w&fl> 5354 tos^fitid Woiss tUo 1k>»«w'
.«^flaijiütfi*. When ffränd jury had
Lta|'fl tiQ tlje witnesses the foreman
adjourned the inquiry until Monday.

A. fffand jurivr h«ul %ha& the gaarA
jury had not only taken irp the subject
of the asanults atnl robbeiriea In the
public streets, but had also inquired of
SV.fcermtendent Uyraes why bettor po¬
lice protection was not afforded to the
wards of Che city ljinjtr furthest up
to*,vn. Byrnes said that tiie posts in
those wards, owing to the comparative
smalirress oi the forc^.*. were neoessor-

Uy so lonjr tlxat it took a policeman a

good dent of inme to covei^His post.
Lawyer (Joff had askeil to have the

pranjd jury investigate certain matters
tliat it looked into.

The loss, at 3i:ckliaar.on $60,000. ">.
^ABKEUSBCiSö, W. \va., Oet. 6..ThW

fii«o at 23uckhanaon Friday ruoailmir
was {rotte-n Under control at rr/M

o'clock, and was fuily extinguished
shortly afkjr daylight. The burned
disrriet e.vtends from the residence
rh>. Bro"«*n mi tie vwst to Xbnn'svRoi^tn^i
store on tho and hi eludes theT
puintiigf ofSecs of tbo Ussy Bco and
lianrier, the aetfdoaioo «¥ Eti|ft»r Mo^
Owery* Ok the la^tor pajjor, ajiQ ki-
eliwlra tHro nard.f?5rw> stores* two <Ia*usr
rftoi-iia, a?wi three ^r,y ^oods storey t>wo
gwo«?rie?> and gjyb fnycd ßt-or«, a rtstsn*
rsns«t aft^a.' SSflÄy'äs teniSmiq .stor-b,
w"b<rr^ ©ri^iuaK^i and «e«öi$J tswei-
der era, Wbllo, Csr\<^ <fc ??ra*», b^d-
tMare cfcalers, the hescri^ indirk^
u#! loö^ their- loss "brsedHi^ $%#5O0« ir>'
Suix» qc«, .^l-SCOi Editor ^CVQtew^ lops
Cj'^VW, <witti,njL» iöfs^rronce* Tkr er»
fire lass ts ^sttraaltxid a* ?^>,(>tlr>rivith
c^udixiiTr rJrigin.

CtTbss Bttrwtna Cxe»p DeRtroryaa.
Pssi.M>KXj*rt(A, Oe*. (5...^.occurding t-d'E

rvports .piadtf by Cospt. Ml^ttrttam., oi |
tho ift-itlsh uiiip iBraya^fta, wkich feit«;
$\\*\ a»Wed ii-om TitFraeo», Gaba>
tfauaiww will be r. sjsarc« comnodför at
tt^it jj^i-t fev wmue fUo^> to ^n«,K><ft no-
<?^uut «f the jytontd.

ÄobScl tt tho Barb»cu«.
R'jxrwfrjirtiM. 'knl, Oct. 6.^A trtvel-

iny »an iiacied Geoi^e D^rfoe, from
VfL Wayne, w«sfyobbedit*t^o barbecxro
<ff nbont John Heltes« abont ©tOO,
^nd ^vjiirry others of smaller arntwntti^
3h: |n^?pofiki*t« twra arrested.

A Baals Ufssolvea. jMetw Totos, 0.*. 6.--N«n\-man Erb, 2^5
Eas* irereji^r-fenrrth 5>roet. was ap-'i
jxriuted roetdrer Friday for the firm of|Stan^wj it Oo/Hi^ bankers and brolaer^r

. atTS y^pud^ny. LiabÖities'33,6ft0tOw4
aad'a^ete «rSJMent u> cover ltablUtios. «aA we^rep da« bj»cm ar»k)iUtod boisuusolJ
the mewbora uf the firm wish to
solve partnership. .

*¦ .-» ...

Prof. BottaDaaä. JiSKw Vonx, Oct. 0..Prof. Viaeonze*-
Bottu, well kaowa iu Hi^M-ai-y smi e*lu*:
eaftional eirt^^^ 5
the <}3K5föjfc of & Jatl J0)ä a wipdi)V. 5
|Lw,> Ito^m. i
*mnc*d that thj» srwveru«cnl proposes- ;j
io rjiac11 loan of ^,000fjHjo sterling.

POOB CHINA.
Taken to Task by the French for

Murdering French Mißoionariee.

She Have. JldcjltfoßR] Trr»uM»*-» Kr- nylifc
Upon Si«<r ia Consoqnrjic«».At Homo it

i» Reported Secret Societies Are on

the Point of Revolution.

FRA:;cr«co, Oct. ">..The steamer j
Garlic arrived h-ora the orient Thürs- ;

day moroing. She bring* Kong Kong !

advices up to September and Ycfco- j
hama up to September 21.
A pHfare latter from vShnnghn4. re- I

;reived at Y^ikoliamii sa\-s: "The Chi-I
nose govern moat, while on one hn^d j
&+, w*r .Japan, has been brought

[ oo task by tho French govern-
meet for the murder of the ]

j French missionary. According1 to

^China's reply to France she may,
possibly have additional troubles
upon her. Avt horae the secret societies, j
such «s Kolao-Hwy. Pelon-Fiwy and
Tientc-JTwy, are on the point ox rising-.
The details of these internal dimen¬
sions have been communicated to me

by a foreigner who has recently re¬

turned from Chc-Foo. The Chinese at

Kwang-TAing are said to be socretly re¬

joicing at these troubles, as they be¬
lieve that they presage the downfall of
the T/aing dynasty and the restoration
o« the Han rule."
A Shanghai telegram states that the

Chinese government has declared to

the Frencli minister at Teh in that the
French missionary had been murdered,
not by Chinese troops, but by a rem¬

nant of the Japanese who had been de¬
feated by the Chinese at Gazun. The
Chinese government, therefore, dis¬
claims all responsibility.
The government of Pekin has sent

to the foreign ministers a dispatch In
whicl; it expressed its fear that Jap¬
anese men-of-war sailing* under foreign
flags might attack China, and request*
cd the ministers to allow China to stop
foreign men-of-war by firing blank
cartridges at them, and to examine
them before they proceeded on.their
way. The foreign ministers all refused
Vaeir consent.
"The Chinese government," slates

the North China Daily Press." has
promised overy possible reparation for
t-he brutal and unprovoked murder of
Mr. Wylie, tho Scotch missionary. So
sesious does the government recognize
the situation to be that en imperial
edict expressing the sorrow of tho
throne at the news lias already been
issued, and ttie grand secretary and
viceroy, Li Ifung. Chang, is commanded
to punish tho officer responsible for the
infamous conduct or his men. The
actual assailants of Mr. Wyh'e are to

\ be executed, and proclamations-1sternly
forbidding insults to or assaults on

foreigner^ are to be issued. The chapel
at Llao Yuttg is to be restored and
the family of Äff, SJ'yJ.ie is to be com¬

pensated.''
TH2 NEW CURE.

'

-

Diphtheria Sermu tt> Given :i Trial ia a

York Hospital.How It U Vtv

pnrud.
New Yonir. Oct. 5..Dr. George F.

Shraoy will receive from Berlin within
tho next ten days a consignment of the

serum which fs used in rlifl new treat¬
ment of diphtheria. The serum will
be used in the wards of the JVilir.rd
Parker hospital in this city and is.
sjach malignant cases of diphtheria as

may come under the notici' of Dr.

fcihrady. He believes that an invalua¬
ble remedy has been fcund for a dis->

ja^o so dreaded by parents, and that
this morfofcty ban be reduced from t>Q
per een*. to 1+ per eonfe end k*is.

Dr. ttoui.s Fischer has retttt'ftod ro»

eeuttr h&n Koslin, where he &t
\ix>xvi in t)r: inch's laboratory. D«.
PicH&er e.x-piatöerS Jforsday nfahb tha
tsi^feerA odr.ti io tho tj&rtin labotratorlcrs
ia the ppepfrratiou of the sorum. At

present' tjierc are two kinds, which

j vary only in strength. One is know <'.ls

j tho behring-ehrlich heiUerum and the
{ other as the aronson heilserörß. The
throat of a child suffering with a-

malignant form of diptheria is brusha<f
with a swfcb, to which the diphtheria
genus cling. Bacilli are cultivated by
placing the germs /cither in scrum, cold
boullion. or agar-agar., which is a gela¬
tine made from ti<m. After cultivation
the bacilli -are hypodcrmically injected
in the reck of a horse. All the syousr
tons of diphtheria arc at cmoe apparent
in the horse.
Two days are required for tltc ani¬

mal to recover. A second injection is
then made, when fche animals suffer
j"i'i»ma second but müder attach of
diphtheria. This treatment is contin¬
ued untü no reaction is visible aiVr u\i

injection. The horse is then said to b$
immune. Blood is drawn from tho
«eck, the corpuscles and coloring mat¬

ter are re/injvxui. and the serum is re¬

duced in ehe laboratory. Fresh ani¬
mals are injected with this serurp, and
then, when an injection of diphtheria
germs in gelatine is maae, there is do
react loo. Injections of th$ wrura are

n ade berhind and between tho LixwjMer
blades. The dose ia from tv/o to twetrfr
ty cajitigtommes every irronty-femr
bent^

^_

fcDrnmtiJer Weado-ws BftdJy Hart-. ***u

OöA^KSTOÄr. Vt. Va., Oct r,.-*e. Jtr
Älon'ro^ Meariows\ a prominent man in
tbjg section, waÄ kiroclced of? the track
by C. & ("b freight train Xo. T\ Thm-
<hiy in^n-nitj^r, n«ar* Lewistown. It

supposo^l $iat ho -sranted to conjro**
?.uicWe. Ho is seriously, thp^j^h m/t

fatniiy, riart. tlo is a drusnswr for a
CÜpeinnar? drug firm.

S&neaa Popaittrta Split.
Topkka* Iven., Oct. a..A subcer^]

£ion list, plneing i<i n<miiualil</ri an in*
dependent p'jpufiit state tiokot. hwl-
0^1 b^' Sikv> Cornir^- for goV»vrrmr, wa»
iU^d with tho w^oretary of state Thnra-
dftyj The ticleet is supported by jkjj>u-
lists <iissa»f.isfied xvlth tho wtfvUMr nom¬
inees 'if the people's party.

. .

Fatal Hotel Pirft.
TAvr.oKaT"«?x.,<JrL s..Tho Oklahoma'

hotel, a twVft*>ry rVame ;-trt:cturp, and
its entire eo.lfcutA, wtre burned Thurs¬
day morning. Richan3 Schnitze, a

Ciiupenter, mm iVarly suffocated.

Dynamite Wrxscied tüo SLifo..
lKn{A2fA3»or.rs, Ind\ Oct. 5..Robbers

entered the bank at i^loonifield, pimchv-
cd the lock off the jault, blew the-
©afe deposit \iinlt open vvith. dynamite
and foeured S-^DO. T^c safe had a

patent me hick and v/as supposed to |
be ferst-elass, tait it was\ blown tu j
j>ieces. There is no clew to' the rob- ,

bers. i

Tne Japs Want a Loan.
Yokohaaja. Oct. 5..The rJapanesei;

goveAatttierft hrfs» deöidwl npoja rc
» 'J(<#&gb. lö*i/ttfo atoöndt fal fv!
iiiTLtk yet i^ito*:'n.ff.ffait&tlffrreo.

W'Xbhij?Vrbjf,. .* fce-pt, 15.-^'eijretafy
Carlisle decides that salt used in fish¬
eries Is still free.

HKS SOTIYE.
Way John Wilkos Booth Killed

President Lincoln.

Mndnmili Work ?»'or for Mlitriry Rcnftoa
Bat Ilecar.so Capt. I«call, !;'v>:>:h's

liopoin Friend, Y»ars I!ar;jjctf.

N. C. Oct. S..Frorn time
to time there hare been hints t?i?.t
there was a mfltyve for John Vfilkes
UctrtV» assassination of Prosiacnt
Lincoln, all5 tho£ .be raclfve was re¬

venge. A etraöge ?torr, now told for
tfc£ first time, shows that there snr»

mites were wc^J. founded, and that
booth's horrid aäroc was not simply
the work of a :mdrq£.n, but was cohi-

nutted because of the execution under
lniHtarr law of Sis friend, Capt. Ifcali,
of tho confederate army.
The story is secured from Dr. George

A. Foote, of Warrenton. X. C. a well-
known physician who was in the con¬

federate service as a surgeon, and who
was for a long- time a prisoner at Ft.
Columbus, New York harbor. Here is
the narrative just as given by Dr.
Foote, who was interviewed here:

Capt. jreall was a noted confederate
officer, and was so quick and bo secret
in his movements that he was a terror

to the federal commanders in and near

New York, fie figured in the famous
St. Albans raids in 18G3-G4, and his ex¬

ploits at that time gave his name a sort
of romantic sound in the south, while
he caused consternation among the
enemy b}' his daring-. But he was

eaughtat last, after his bold and act¬
ive work had drawn away from Gen.
Grant's Army of 'the I'otomac 20,000
men to quell the border troubles which
i'.eull and his followers had caused.

Deall w;is tried by court-martial.at
Ft. Columbus, and wntenced to be
hanged as a spy. though it was con¬

tended in his defense that he was no

spy, but a brave and open foe. Efforta
to save his life were made by man3' per¬
sons, among" them the distinguished
Go?. Andrews, of Massachusetts, but
all to no purpose.
John Wilkes Booth had been a cbl-1

lege roommate of Doall, and fchoy were

in every way the most devoted of
friends. Bopth tried in ever}' possible
manner to secure jJeaU'-s escape from
prison. lie was in JTew York almost
constantly in the winter of l£tf4.
and kept in communication with1
Deadl and his friends in sonie!
mysterious way while h,o f.Hed
to feccurc his pardon or escape.
.Dr. Foote occupied a cell adjoining
lie-all's, and with him Booth apd his
friends were in regular communication,
Dr. Foote agreeing" to render any as¬

sistance in bi.s power. The plan at
first agreed on was that Dr. Foote
should endeavor to chloroform the
guard at night, and, it was alleged,
that if this succeeded the way for es¬

cape was open, a boat or skiiS being in
readiness to receive Deal! and carry
him across the river.

Df. Foote- was carelessly bold in ap¬
proaching Keall's cell too closely, and,
this arousing suspicion, the guard wag
doubleil that very night, which caused
delay. The next plnn was that a crowd
of bold meu should pass inio the h;\r~

rneks, or prison, overpower the guard
of five or fciK and pass Boall through.
To this plan some of the outer guard
had agreed, having' been bribed with
gold.

in some way, news of this plan
lea'keu. »>w< in New York city the after¬
noon or evobi&gf böfore the night when
the darfng attempt to be made.
This prevented any possibility of es¬

cape, and President Lincoln or Gvn>
lyfe had Peall esrtcuted wltfiout dalaru.

4sS «wm ssXkJofch dL«ctT7ercd, through
Dt» Füöte, wfyo kc#t coastant obeewa-
tiGte of all that yost oa, and whw> wa*

kiaasjqU jKformodfcy cue of the guards,
whd o»d ttloo boefc bri'oed, that t-^r-e
tkvs do chance &l escape -/or Oa**.
Beeil, fcö wont to Washington, nuu on

his knees implored President Lincoln
and Secretary" Seward to pardon, or. at

lenrtt, respite JJeall. Lincoln agr ;e to

respite, and IJooth at once tele-

| graphod -the joyful news to Deall's
iwi'aer. who was in Brooklyn. N. Y,
)ii:t fjjet very night the pr -n com¬

mandant received a teb
to hang Beall iivq utx': doming at M
o'clock. This order was esccj .¦: i

I Eeall was hanged within thirty yards'
j of Surgeon Foote fi prison window, and
Inside Ft Columbus, and not at John-
sou'6 iz\w3. as has frequently been ro-

l ported.
Booth, for what b*.- ttrmea the per-

I fidy of President Lincoln Upward him¬
self and friend Keali, at once swore to

avenge his friend's death by kiiiing
] both Lincoln and Seward. lie did hot
intend to shoot Lincoln in the theater,

i but the contemplated opportunity did
'

do*, offgrit&tli elsewhere.
Farnes yflto Taicea Opium.

Eapatetts;, Ind., tk t. Mrs. Wm,
iln^fam, wife iri a we.r, S-Ak- f.'V'.rj'f,

j one of the moat prominent women m

( tbfr emjuty, committed suicide Satur-
I day morning, swallowing the contents
rn an oouoe boCUc or <di;<jr of ojrinai.

; ä»7»v had bof^r. tri ryxrr beait'h l<>* a jwafl*
nrj£, tfrlfwJ to kill hiwJLl ^vcrai day*

j ?ivytJicr of * Wg» fe-f»%
A l*.fr}f ahcrioxea.

SwY+WU Oof* ft..A Zi'd-or uaflTfrd
! *P?o«Arvas r.ho*. wi ins*att*1.r kiDe4

j h&lM b? t-To-r** Ätf^ws» a profes?inxtai
I »txWfO in rbu Fmfoi r>fofe4 ua^til hflr^1
j pikit ai. pliila/lelr^jia. He ctsftns tlmi
! UroMj3^^$i htiö» bot Sttfh to n<Ä ^;

ptaiy* oöbr« te ülealate.
Lof/üo*-, Ort» 8..Tl» Central Ncif^

e^iroftj^'^dent in l?omo sayst ,,It to
W»mtr«lEo4»4J^ awsu»iU9nd that the Itai*
l^«i erfni«#ejr t& PpWog has offored tho
(U* in eso goTttramoct Italy's ujediation
in tbo qut>atton3 at biiu^ bötweea China
amf Jnpao. Th* pmisor Gmbria hüa.
«.tartrjd from Spc^zfa £o«r China.

A TfypUxwa.
JJe^o Kcwc, Oct. S..A typhoou hjwi

»«njpt om thrs port. Much damage
drme amemg" the small croft in tho

¦harbor. One of these vessetk was sunk
and e31 hands wefe drTwmed.

George Dixon Sfatcliad.
PnjT/APT!T;PHTA^ Oct. S..George DiV |

9Q, the featherweight champion, and
ixl Grifnth, better known as Young i
Qriffo. were Saturday materiell to fight

[ to.a fln&Ä bcifore the erub offering the
langest ptir^ft and ?T»,000 a side. Tho
cmitest is to-tidce j)Jace in six weeks af-
ier the acceptunee bv ,';olli pugilists of j
tne purse. j

Gatnr3 At It.
I- LotT&EtTZO M.ut<>uj;z, Uelagpa .Bay^
' Oct. s.-~The Caftjrs na-e raiding eftt^o*e
>Vir bin ;i mile of tr>;wir. /A #itfS6tl
'jpr^yu tiV }funnt;r l^i»n^)^ferh5^.. (\

\ CmU mi Cttpr Cnlö'W Ii ^Ifitf care-!
fulty considered- by the Canadian gor-1
eminent. J

THE FARMEB6' C0NGRE66.

XMtaoM Kinds of Change:* Propooed by
Resolution?.

PABKEB8BUB0, W. Va., Oct. 6..The
Rational Farmers' congress passed sev¬

eral resolutions Friday. One offered

by Judge Caffen, of Iowa, demanding
Sunday3 rest for railroaders, caused
much debate and was strongly op¬

posed. It was, however finally adopt¬
ed. ¦

M?. Barber, of Pennsylvania, offered j
the following, which wss adopted:
?eeoived. Th»* any article used as human

food, ^Wcji-contaias aoy ..ubst&nc* net Icjrtti-
meto or any other edulteratla« tjv<;redixnit$.

\ should be placed m ponkaves on wfcioh should
ho la plain, legible lattern the vord '.adutter-
uted-" and that aoy article sold nfft so »srkcd

i and proven tt> bo In any manaer adulterated

I sbooM he confiscated and destroyed wrtbeut

cömpeBs&titm to tho seller.iwd th* le^slatures
of the several siatos ore hereby -arimoFfaHxcd

! to enact laws to thLa end.

[ The -resolution regarding protective
' duties was adopted. It is as follows:

Resolved. That to whatever degree either

preat political party Phail adopt the policy of

j nrotcctlon, we. as representatives o* the farm-

ins interest, demand that equal protection he

Riven to farm products, and that a committee
to appointed to confer with the committees of

I conprcss to securo aa equal adjustment of «uch

schedules.
( Mr. Lawrence, of Ohio, presented a

resolution advocating protection for

üax, wool. c<M.ton and hemp.^ It was

laid on the Lable because of a minority J
report from the committee on resolu¬
tions, which stated that "the tariff

question had just been settled by con¬

gress, and we doubt the advisability of

action upon this or any other tariff

subject until sufficient time has elapsed
to determine the effect of the present
law."
Resolutions were offered by Mr. Mc¬

Neill, of West Virginia, against alien

ownership of land and favoring the
election of United States senators by
the people; by Mr. Scarlock. of Ohio,
on emigration; by Mr. Gorrcll, of West

Virginia, on national and public roads,
and by Mr. Walworth, of Maryland,
that a committee of three be appoint¬
ed to prepare resolutions of thanks for

the entertainment received.
The resolution of Mr. .Stahl, of Iowa,

as to tho assessment of taxation was

passed. It recites that little farm

property escapes taxation, while prob¬
ably less than one-sixth of the person¬
al property in cities is assessed for tax¬

ation, and that the farmers should use

their utmost endeavors to secure such
reform in the assessment of property
as will justly distribute the burden of
taxation.
A livoly debate arose over the reso¬

lution for free mail delivery. This res¬

olution is as follows:
Resolved, That justice to the ninncj- and thp

best Interested all demand that ttn< free Oiuil
delivery b« extended to towns. villages and

farmers, as rapidly a a possible without mak¬
ing an onerous Increase In the expanses of »bc

post office department, and,
Resolved, That there should he di> reduction

in ti\c present rate of postage on any class of
matter before the establishment of free deliv¬
ery to towns, villages aad farmiru regions.

It was adopted unanimously. A res¬

olution commending the agricultural
department of the Baltimore exposi¬
tion was adopted with much applause,
after which the congress adjourned for

supper.
At the evening session, after much

debate, the resolutions mpon the liquor
traffic, the election of senators by pop¬
ular vote, government control of pub¬
lic highways and the alien ownership
of lands were indefinitely postponed.
The resolution requesting congress to
restrict immigration was unanimously
adopted. Atlanta, Ga., was sclectedas
tho place for next year's congress.
_

THE LATE HURRICANE.
."Orea* Lea? of Ufa and Trezaeudoas T)zxsr

u^3 In Cnba,

Ninr Youk, Oct. a..Jnoemiag ves- I
Edls oocitinae to firi^cj- detaßa of the
deelrucilpn wrought by t&e great ay-
ekme, wnicJs originated in fchd TS'est
India*; liying waste great tract* r>i;
i&vl and playing havoc with every¬
thing afioat.
The steamer Tyran, which arrived in

the harbor Thursday night, brought an

account of the results of the. visitation.
She came from Gibara, whither she had
gone for a cargo of bananas. None
were ^> be had. howover. The planta¬

tions'for miles in the eastern end of
j .Cuba )ja<i been devastated. About
; iJair.'.^. f>00,(K)0 bunches of the fruit, i;

I

j v.?..- estimated^ bad been ruined. The
: vessel managed, to secure a small car.;'

j of sugar and tobacco,
From such reports as were at hand it

was 'believed that the loss of life in
. !!.).... would reach as high us 200, while
thf property damaged is estimated at

j between two ami three millions of dol-
i lava,

Fr.v Wutr, pet. 0. Nearly
every day from Information reaches

( here from the keys surrounding tMfl
I place relative to t!m loas of life jn bho
rw;cnt hurr:c:aj!;-.

Judjpa Caynor Deolfnoit.
?fuw Vomr, i)'-.L r;..Judge Goypor

has written a letter to Maj. .Tames TV.
Hincjkley, chairman of the democratic
statin committee, declining to accept)
the democratic nomination tor jud#o
of the eourt of appeal*. Urs action
wa« a complete* Aurpriao, far ab u^u-
fercnoos hejd nearly ov^ry hour Prl-
dyjt, and which w«iro attended try
Mr. Süll, Mr. LpeWood, -Tndgo Gayn/nr
and M*J. glnekley, thorn won no oonbt
of .hidgn Gcyuor'y Afcoe-pbanpo. Indeed,
Senator HiLl änrrotjnCod #fte» hk$ rmy
feroncßfl that thi> state Tinfoxt ¦tfnjrfaJ
t$&> j?n4 Maj. Hmckb?y .toM' that
Judge Cnyn.nr ha4 left f^r hi» graste b
Brooklyn to mfy kfc letter erf ae-i
CEptance. _

j
iBobbod a IfQdpTtot.

EVJMTUJM, Ind., Oct. 6.-£t. Mary's!
hospital, one of the largest Catholic
inAWttttfo^a in tbu wctft, waa r»bbod of
81,100 by a snook thiof who oiaimed
that he bad boon sent there by one of
the director* of the institution to rv-

.puir the electric wires. Mo gained ac-

ce&s.^o the XO$Z} of tho sister superior,
where 'the mondy ha4 l**^,r Reorotod.
Tho only'clue iiia description, an Mff
iows: About twenty-oightfdrtth ir ty ydnrs,
old. Sfef.i. 10 inches high, with blue-eyes''

> and dairk jotu^uHtfltehe, black, enrly hair
'2?jd «ery white 4je£t]>, and wearing a

pair of .dark' pants, colored ejfofted;
fcihh* of oomrnon appefirance*'.

Children';; c\om CWil,
pARKKRsnuno, W. Va., Oct. rt. 'fJ^J

boiler of Shnltz's saw mill, ncarTyner, I
eight miles /r*m Parkersburg, blew
up, caused by pouriug cold water into
a hot boiler. Engineer tfruuk lialey
was killed instantly and George Mhuitz,
fatally injured/ Sain Cook, Ed Sams
and fcfenry Muyhew were badly hurt.
Öhult/. was blown thirty-five feet,
Thirty children from school-near by
were sitting on log carriages, and the

^biggest, part of the boiler blew over

ftheg hto^«, None of the children were

.m*, >t.t. m-voiv, book;

rnrederick Lewis, of Cbninga, W.Va.,
jhas been appointed a cadet at West
Point military academy, with George
Homer, of Dayton, W. Va>, as alter¬
nate.
The Holland radiator works, at Bre¬

men, Ind., has decided, owing to the

tariff issue being setMed, to ran on

double time and with an increased
force.
Thomas L. Martin, a well-known

lawyer of Louisville, has bean commit¬
ted to an asylum, having become in¬
sane from overwork and excessive use

of tobacco. He imagines he is Col.

BTcek^nridge,
TbjoFam Miller, 3 Pittsburgh tow-

boafc that has been engaged at Baton

feotr^e, Ca., for some time in locaHmsi-
8£>sl» qaugat fir? Thursday nijrhJt and
burned to fee -crater's edge. The boat
w«s valued at .«15,000.
Thomas Ryan and Ed Weaver, coun¬

terfeiters, were arrested at Windsor,
Ont. A search of their apartments re¬

vealed molds for coining- American dol¬
lars and Quarters and other equipments
for making spurious coin.

A.Iva M. Van Auken, the famous rail¬

way promoter under indictment for

forging the name of President higulls
of the Big Four on a bond for 8?0,000,
was brought to Quincy, 111., and sur¬

rendered by his bondsmen.
Engineers and firemen omployed by

the Oregon Railway and Navigation
Co. have been notified by P.eceiver Mc-1
NelU of a cut in wages September 1.

The nuen will appeal to the United
Stqrtes ocurt for a restraining order.

A tern tic natural gas explosion 6c- j
currcd at Alexandria, Ind., Wednesday j
morning, which wrecked three busi-1
ness rooms and blew four persons out

Of an upper story, all of whom, except
one, escaped without serious injury.
The explosion was due to defective
plumbing.
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LIVE STOCK.Cattle-Common 53 7:> ¦: 7\
Select butchers. 4 00 r~. 4 'o

ELOGlS.< GRItnon. 4 0>> 'i1, I £5
Good puckers. I 00 @ .=> I»

SPIGEJ'.t'üoice. SCO fit 3 10
LA MBS.S&ioperj.
'£TA >Uf{.Winter family.
GcKAIN- -Wheat.No. 2 red..

No. S red.
Coni.No. 2 mixed.
Outs.No. 2.
Rye.No. .:.

PAY.Prim«? tf> choioe.
TOBACCO.Medium lfraf. 10 CO

Good leaf. IIS 00
PROvlSIQNS-^Mess PorU.Ltvw^Prime st'oam.
©5ttEB--Choire dnlr?. M

Prhtid fo cUoico crcumofy.. Ws'^ V
ÄppiiBa-Perbbi. Bp <aj'»
£OTANB3»-New--per bbl.... ö 00 ^ 2 S

t?EW YORK«
FXOITR.Winter patent. ? T5 3 8 <B
BBADwwoeatr-No. i Ncftn/d 3

.No^red../.. $
pTttST-^o. 2 mixed. fSi 605^
ÖATS-eüSed. 3(5
POl?K*-Nö<t mess. 14 75 ö15 2&
t/ARD-'Wostern.,.$8CO

CHICAGO.
FLOrm-r-Winter patent?. J so <ß 2 6^
GRAIN*-Wbc-ut-No.ü rod.il^-'A

Na 2 Chioogro Spring. Qt, W
COBN-No. 2....;..,. ä

O^ts-No. 2...t.. $ SSV
PORK.Mess.;..v........ 13 87Vi@13 I2V«
LAR-D.btcam.-. ....:.4.... 7 63 @ 7 70

BALTIMORE.
FLOÜR.Fanullv. 2 40 (afr 00
GRAIN.Wheat.Na 2..; 53$^ 53*j

Com.Mixed . (ft W
Oats.Mixed. S4W$ 34i£

LARD.Rosined.,.Cr 11 CO
PORK.Mess. at 16 85
CATTLE-Flrst quality ...v. 3 87fc§> 4 IZ%
LOu^.Western. ö 00 $6 25

INDIANAPOLIS
GRAIN.Whont.No.2. © 47H

Corn.No. i; mixed. (& 513.^
Oatu.No. 2 mixed. 20

LOUISVILLE.
FLOÜR.Winter patent*.
ÄEAiN-Wheat-No. 2 red.

Corn.Mixed.
0»t«.Wised.
PÖRK-Mes*.
LSJeb.btezux.

@ 4 S3
& r*
& 57
§ 33
&14 E0
© 8 75

Business World
IN MINIATURE.

THE LEHMT0JN
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

(Connecred witb IhoState A.4 M.Collcgo.)

SCHOOL OF THE SOUTH.

ENDOltSEDhy the highest County
and Statu officials, by the leading
bu«iney 'and 'professional m< n of the
country) and JnlhcjlrcUs of mjpilfi
who ;ire nuccessfiil in uiisihese
A REVKLA'JLlO'N i« made to the

'pupil in Book-keeping, »Banking,
Short hfttid, rl y.>,jmji jg^ Tdegrapby]
Penmanship; Commercial Uw.Arjth-
motic, Grammar, Spelling-and Busi¬
ness Corresponlrlence as taught bv
nur new and interesting plan of ACT¬
UAL PUS1NI5SS PRACTICE uaed
only in OUR COLLEGE, before
which the old theoretical, copy-right,
fd, fexl-booki copying 8ysteni ®^
go.
POSmOTS for u, p.,;;. ,,,,

made a specialty itfftl^gclibofewJÄÄj
promises to the Commercial World

[the lo-l-st type of efficient büs.ine.ss
men anil v/o'iu n.

geA«^tot.i,o as
sented Of jr.ouey refunded. M'1 *' ]
BE\X AUK of.fictoj^ whicltuo noi

do this.
Scndjfor beautiful, Illustrated Cat-

atbgtitt, free.
For full partioalars call at the

College, or address
C. C. CALH0UN, Principal,

100,10$, 110, n-lM .m] ln; B;Main g,
LJEXINGTGN, KV.

«SrCost to completo any presort«Icoai-Kc \EUV rcasonnhle b

^ai«'t!nUJoverubrof the Com

New Tennessee EolircacL
Nashville, Tonn., Sept. SO.VThe

work of completing the Tennessee Cen¬

tral railroad irom Crossville, Tenn., to

Knoxville has been let to a New York

construction company. The comple¬
tion of the road will make a direct line

from Nashville to Knoxville, saving
more than one hundred miles of travel

between the two cities, and will open

up to commerce a fine section of farm¬

ing and mineral land in East Ten¬
nessee. The location of the line will
be finished by October 10. and the work

of construction will begin at once. It

is expected to have through trains run¬

ning in Vwsfclve months.

H©TEL tikWlLTOW,

_AT DEPOT.-

BRISTOL, VA.dENN.t
W. P. HAMILTON. Proprietor.

Rates S2.00 Per Dny.

means so much more than
you imagine.serious and
fatal diseasos result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don t play with Nature's

greatest gift.health.
U yoo are feeding
at of ao/ts, tfea*

po *(5peJite

oat
and jf«U<;ru!)v ^i:-
aaus&d, »4rVOTi5
have
aad «Dt
begin at once iak-
rng the most rrlia-
ble srtreogttienia*
ßiBtJscioc wbich »
Brown's Iron Bit¬
ters. A lew hot-
tie* care. benefit
domes from tbe
very fkst <Jo«e.
OlM'/ frVriff JKtfW
f<rfA, and it's
pleaaant to take.

it Cures
Dyspepsia,
Neuralgia,
Constipation,
Malaria,

Kidney and Lrver
Troubles,
Bad Blood,
Nervous aHrneats

Women's complaints.
Get onlv the genuine.it has crossed red

lines on the wrapper. All others are sub¬
stitutes. On raceipt of two 2c. stamps we

wilt send set uf Ten Beautiful World s

r Pair Views and boot.fr«te.
g BROWN chemical co. BALTIMORE, MD.

\ Caveats, and Trado-Mnrka obtained, and all Tat- JS ent business conducted for MoDCR ate Fees, r

Jour Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Off;ce "

^ and we can secure eaten; in lu&s tice than iicsc *e
«reocotefrora Washington. £
* Send model, cüawing or photo., with d^scno-^
Jtion. Wc advise, if patentable or not, t'rze o:9
* charge. Oar xct cot due till paLeniissecored. t

t A Pamphlet, "How to Obi.un PatjuLs," vith *

Jcost of same In Lhs U.S. and £6xeAgact.antics *

«.seilt free. Address, t

C.A.8NOW&CO.!
gpf. Patent Office, Washington, d. c.

POSTS? OPFlCE,
(.Cast Fifth Street;)

! E 2 ;.». f < > *"a (io^ p, V
W. c\ R01HXS0X, PuKtiiiabt«

('?».»»<, ,i! il. Ii try open, w ....k days *t.i v. fron
tott.öop. in. > i«. t * v Order Department »peii
M. III. ..> !*> |l. II!.

?.f:»U for North .'.iiillCast, via. I...» N'.-i - iA
11.1

- .. \v,'«t " ki 5.»>p.m.
.. South, via. S.;.\. /t O., 12M tn.

!.>.;.: . l'..ti.. Ii (..'. I»ii»«.|, lei " S;13a.IU
To Insure |ii-.n;i;.J.iii 'n:itrl< "f uiüii matter it v»;

!»«<l(>|Ktsiicil in \to*l office Jetter.box before ihetinie
fur ciosing, n> stated above.

SUGGESTIONS TO TUK 1'1'k.i.ic.
From LT. S. Ollh ia.l Gtiit!c,.|

1.. \i!.!i-..-s iijl tili«jt matter legibly and fully. <.'"
inline m positolllce mid <f iv In fujl, «rwi and Uns:
mother. It the ofSee fte'i smallpneV'ndittbe.itatwof tii- county.

2..Put your name and address linpii 1:; r : '-:
hand corner >>f aii matter iiiäi» d by y*»ii-.'i..On foreign htfers always [.'luce flia name ol
county in Ci.ii.

Ijp tioip usp tbjij eijvcj.oyw. Staniaeil ^pvelope».
arc i hp In

5.~l^j>^'i- .mi.! tblc i-
6. Sutnl nioiDiy hy Moii/L-y Oril>:jr..
7. .AfiTs >''iiuj'> 8.;<.!).,i.-ly .),» ti)e !fpp«r rigliirhaiid

corner;
s..Du i...t tender f"r postuge »totin».- luoni v i

tllatedas to be uncurrcnt, or more than i«vuty-llv<
cents in copjier or nickel .i ohis.

.Do not ask tlio postinn.-tcr or clerk (.. ;<!*.!*
ittiii p> for yi .i.

10..Do n"<-i ridk credit for postage stamps or :n >ordi rs.
IT..Do uoi tender checks or drnfui iupayni '

iiioney orders, or any motley except thai which L» U..
t^.il tender, mid National hank notes.
12.Upon corner of envelopes supplied by hoi :^

itlrtct what disposal shall l>e inadfi <<l it-ii<r i,' tin-delh ered.
'I' post OlTlce Department deetnn it ijoltfl ir.i,t-

ant lliHt nil the patron? o' post ofllcmi should »ttppl)theuiselve» with Monthlv l-.>sr;»t Gniilc. it would l»(
to their interest awl business ndratuapce. as «-Ii asLastly to liie interest of tin; postal service, since ii
wouhj brlti^ ftlMuu more accurate know letlge -«i the e-'.«..L'i Mi'-nts ui Hint «crvlce, woul i reduce the amount
of cat. louuet I.;*, i:,n».«*: 1\ uddce^sed, poorly nrrappcit.of IiunfiieWiitly stamped und Urgely diuurÜNfaUie Utrtnher <>f k-tt',,-,< and packäp» s«>inv: (<. i be <."
joettcr Office. Vi ry re»p«ctf(««lvij. r. AiiccunV. Am* 11*, yi.

VHIUY AI. ASl> l>läl»AUTÜHIä Ol'
XltilNS.

S;»ntSi AthiiiilcA Ohio.
i'. *».*..i1.2 It iivo' Hi: Stone <i;:j) dally8:2» a. uuVarrlvcsni Uristol a. m. Xp.4.leaved11:20 ai in., arrive* nt Bristol'-:5p \u w.Wesi bound..\-». I loitvod UrUtol 7:00 a. m.« »r-rives at Dig'Stutie Gap a. in. S«>. leavesllriütöl 3äj p. ui. arrive* b!g Stone flap G^Sli p. tn.Connections..Jföi». Ij^and 3 connect villi llio L. AX. at Double Tunnell.

i» eBectHunday, June 3rd, \$%L Ständ-ai J tnttliJ
1 ' V;. As I'lUCWAUw, ..VjjOttf.
l.ouiuiHo 1 >iu*ii\j|il-. V

. (('"mrwl t;nie.A,No s!, Pnsseugct dally..f>.ive.% LouisvilleS:ia p.in., ni tiv,.s iug stMu» (itp ftyw a. m.No. >,»'. I'^sjieij^er di;ilv..l.enves Hig Smiie Gap
p. M/ '" . .' : ' '" J. V. M.Vmc, .Sgnit.I'.J^Stvi^e MW-tfHI^tl l.'nvyell.H \:tih\»
»5. A. A vors, l^t ^S't.J. K. Titmjart, V. Pros't.A. B. Raton, öurjorlnten^'nt.(iKNVnt Mi QtrncMM I1»1' Svassc lii\v, V\,A iimistiM line fut f>« 'u.'it Rud MMetigeir l«:i>iliii">,»OirtS.nuh AtlanticÄ Ohl«.'- ai. l Umlsvlll^AIM«' lt*llro«d*'anÜ th« lurutKe» ol' tlic Aapi»n-laclilau Ste#,1 ,\ lifiiMt t'o.'Vraiutt li*vo the Interm-oit u>'l U»utVn1 ImtelsasfQllOW4^
Kor I.; A N. ii.dn, ^i.'n.i-; .!

, . .. 0:UOa. n».
" U. A. !«. ti'.tlo, gnlmt «i-nith. ... SUK>*.». U -.W». n».Pur fuvlhff Kv.ToViunfhm learning fre^gta tiud

W. C. Hi\rrlrt«tbni Soo..Ayvrn btUldlns» Itirt btu-H» G.Vr* V.\..
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